24-hour Locksmith Services Now Open For Residences And
Business In Singapore
Residents and business owners in Singapore are now assured of a round the clock
locksmith services with the launching of the 24/7 Locksmith. Singaporeans can now
call for assistance for fast and quality services in lock repairs and replacement.
Residents and business owners in Singapore are now assured of a round the clock locksmith
services with the launching of the 24/7 Locksmith. Singaporeans can now call for assistance for fast
and quality services in lock repairs and replacement.Singapore, Singapore - April 14, 2017
/PressCable/ -24/7 Locksmith - a locksmith company with a team of licensed locksmiths in Singapore has
expanded to a 24-hour locksmith service. This is facilitated through their online initiative by creating
247locksmithsingapore.com
Clients who experience an emergency with their lock can simply open their smartphone and search
the company's website for their 24/7 hotline number and book a locksmith to attend to their need at
any time and day of the week.
Situations like leaving the keys inside the house or car, losing a key , or just new to the house are
some of the most common reasons their clients tell them. A simple phone call will get a professional
locksmith to a client's area right away to attend to their emergency.
Customers can request one of their three services namely unlocking, installation and key
duplication. These are done by their team of professional locksmiths who have a wealth of
experience in dealing with all kinds of lock problems throughout the years.
The locksmiths they send only use reliable tools and equipment to make sure that they can do the
job assigned to them. As a top service provider, 24/7 locksmith offers very affordable prices for their
quality services.
With 24/7 Locksmith, resident get a 24-hour locksmith service with in the Singapore area. The
company sends out licensed locksmiths who are well-trained and highly-skilled in unlocking, fixing,
and repairing all kinds of locks.
Clients also get a quick response from 24/7 locksmiths once the booking is set. Customers in an
emergency lock situation can directly call (+65) 8243-2440 to avail of 24/7 Locksmith Singapore's
locksmith services.
The area of operations is within Singapore only including east, central &amp; west region. Typically,
locksmiths will arrive to the client's location quickly to fix the problem. Clients can book locksmith
services online as well through the company's website at 247locksmithsingapore.com. Customer
can email them at ask@247locksmithsingapore.com. They can also visit their main office which is
located at Block 801 #01-31 French Road, Singapore.
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